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1.

More vigorous growth.

2.

Much higher yields.

3.

Lower percentage nubbins.

4.

Fast growing, quick maturity.

S.

Fewer barren stalks.

6.

Stronger root system.

7.

Erect, strong stalks.

8.

Highly resistant to drouth.

9.

Resistance to insect damage.

10.

Greater resistance to high temperatures.

11.

Better quality of grain.

12.

High ly desirable in every respect.

1•Bu. Bag Dortch 's Genuine Hybrid

DESCRIPTION
STALK-strong, vigorous, about 7 to 8 feet high ,
medium leaves.
EARS-Medium lo large, red cob, tip well fi lled
·. out, Light, disease resistant.
GHAIN-Yellow, medimn size, not too hard, very
nutritious.
ROOT SYSTEM-Abundant, heavy, deep growing.
STORM RESISTANT-Highly storm resistant.
MATURITY-Exceptionally early.
HEIGHT OF EARS-About 3½ feel to bottom ear.
LENGTH OF SHANK-Medium lo short.
HUSK-Ample, tight filling, full coverage.
ADAPTATION-Well adapted to most Southern
soils.
DROUTH RESISTANCE-Remarkably high.
SEED-Modern machine graded for uniform size
and shape lo permit precise planting.
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DORTCH'S
HYBRID SEED

SOUTHERN

HYBRID CORN
Corn is probab ly lhe old es t cullivated
crop in America. Chri s lo ph e,· Co lumbu s
found co rn cultivat ed by lh e Indi a ns wh en
he first landed on lh c American shor e.
This co rn , of co urse, was far cli fferent and
far inferior lo lhe present day co mm ercia l
varieties. Cor n is very responsive lo lh e
infl uence of scien tifi c pla nt breeding
and m ore progress ha s been mad e lo belier adapt it lo th e needs of m odern agriculture th a n :i ny o th er cro p. The hybridiza ti on
of corn o ther lh un in a n ex perim ental wa y is a
ver y rece nt accom plishm ent of lh e pl ant breeder. Space here does no l perm it lh e full scientifi c ex pla nati on of how hybridization of co rn
is bro ught about, bul ca n on ly be loucl1ed in a
very general way.

HOW IS HYBRID CORN PRODUCED'/
At fint th e breeder selec ts a number of different strains of co rn with varyin g chara cteri stics an d inbreeds th em for nol less than five
or six years in lo very uniform m a terial known
as inbred Lines . This inbreeding produ ces
marked uniformity a nd stabi liza tion of geneti c
characteristics, al th e sa me time r edu cin g lh e
size of stalks, ea rs a nd ma rked decrease in
yields.

BEAUTIFU L UNIFORM FIELD OF

\Vith this material to work wiU1, the breeder
· m akes co untless number s of hand crosses of the
pure lines availa ble. The r esultin g charac teri sti cs
a re ca refull y s tudied to determine the advantages
ga in ed with particular a ttention lo hi gher yields.
Then, th e next step is lo cross or hybridize two of
these single crosses in order to combin e the m ost
desirabl e characteris tics of at leas t four differ ent
pure lines. Along wiU1 th ese steps extensive les ling
is necessary lo determin e which co mbin ation will
produce th e mos t desirable r esults. The breeder
never ceases his relentless search for new combinations Iha l will brii1g toge ther more desirabl e cbaraeleristics, the most impor tant of whkh are vigor,
earliness a nd hi gher field production.
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Tests have proven th a t all kernels from
hybrid ears are equally valuable and one
will produce just as w ell as anoUi er, large
or small, round or fl a t. Each ear is carefully in spectecr" and all inferior and irregular gr a in s a re r e1noved, th en tl1 e ears
are carefull y shelled and U1e en tire process is a haud inbreeding an d hand crossin g process a nd only in U1e final h ybridization can na ture be permitted lo produce
th e furn! hybrid of Uie two pure lines or
sin gle crosses. This is done by one row,
which by. intensive search has been found
to best serve as th e male parent and four
female rows from whi ch the tassels are r emoved by ha nd just as they a ppear . Only
the corn produced on the fema le rows is suitable for seed as th e male rows wi ll pollinat e
th e mselves an d cannot be used as h ybrid.
Even th.is detassel_ing process alone requires
go in g over the fi elds 14 or 15 lim es, more or
less, lo be sure that every tassel has been
removed from Uie female rows. This hybrid
will make its hi ghes t yield U1e firs t generation
and is not co nsider ed suitable for replanting
due lo U1e fact il becomes open - pollinated
durin g its fu·st year of co mm ercial production.
Modern corn grading eq uipment is utilized
to accurately separate th e different size grains
into uniform grades to permit per cise planting. No ex pense is spared in U1 e careful
gradin g, prepara li on and packaging of Dorlch's
Hybrid.

